
St Michael’s  
Youth Conference

A Youth Conference 
in the Anglican Tradition

19-24 August, 2024

Financial Support

St. Michael’s relies on the 
financial support of the 
Diocese of Fredericton, the 
Segelberg Trust and the 
generosity of parishes, 
ACW groups, and 
private donors. If 
you or a group you 
represent would 
like to support 
our work, 
please visit 
smyc.ca/
give.

Since 1987, 
St. Michael’s has enriched 

the lives of teenagers in the 
Anglican Church of the 

Maritimes. The conference 
gathers clergy and their 

families, academics, 
lay theologians, and 
teenagers from the 
across the Diocese of 

Fredericton and the 
Diocese of Nova Scotia & 

Prince Edward Island and 
beyond. Together, we seek 

to deepen our lives of faith as 
we worship in the Book of Common 

Prayer tradition, study and develop 
lasting friendships.

SMYC.ca

Questions?

Contact Sarah Stevenson, 
Conference Registrar

se.stevenson@ns.sympatico.ca

SMYC.ca

For more details, visit



Each morning we participate in three courses, as 
we seek to understand God and his church more 
deeply. These seminar-style courses in Bible, 
Theology and Spirituality allow conferees to 
pose questions about faith and life.

What to Expect
Through worship, study, discussion, recreation, and 
relaxation, we as a community seek both a clearer 
vision of God in Jesus Christ and the strength and 
power to serve him in the world.
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A Typical Day ...

Morning Prayer
Hearty Breakfast
Courses in Bible, Theology and 
Spirituality.

Ample Lunch
Afternoon recreation: field games, 
beach day, pool, canoeing, archery etc.
Evening Prayer

Full-course Dinner
Evening Program: Quiz Night, Camp-
fire, Film, board games, guest speaker etc. 
Compline (‘Night Prayer’)

This Year’s 

Courses

“Seeing through 
the Scriptures: An 
Introduction to the Bible”

Intro to Bible

The Most Rev. David 
Edwards, Archbishop of 
Fredericton

“God: Who is He? What 
has He told us about 
Himself? How do we 
respond by Faith?”

Intro to Theology

The Rev. Canon Dr. Ross 
Hebb, author of The Church of 
England in Loyalist New Brunswick, 
1783-1825 and other books

“Prayer: how do we 
worship, know, and serve 
the God of heaven and 
earth?” 

Intro to Spirituality

Sue Careless, Senior Editor 
of The Anglican Planet, and 
SMYC alumna Elizabeth 
King

First Year Courses

“The Book of Job: 
Encountering God in 
the Mystery of Evil & 
Suffering” 

The Rev. Canon Gerry 
Laskey, Rector of the Parish 
of Derby and Blackville

“Jonah: A Gospel Story?” 
The Rev. Chris Ketch, 
Rector of the Parish of Kent

Returning conferees are invited to select one 
course per category.

Upper Year Courses

“This is the Catholic 
Faith: An excellent look at 
the Creeds and what they 
mean in our lives” 

The Rev. Canon Allen 
Tapley, Assisting Priest in 
the Parishes of Waterford & 
St. Mark

“Theology of the Body: 
Why do we have bodies? 
Does our body have any 
role in our conversion?”

The Rev. Nicholas Hatt, 
Rector of the Parish of Saint 
George, Halifax

“Who do you say that I am? 
How the Church came to 
understand the divinity of 
Jesus”

The Rev. Terence Chandra, 
Parish of St. Mark (Stone 
Church)

“This is Love: How our 
experience of love opens a 
window into the very life 
of God”

The Rev. Colin Nicolle, 
Rector of the Parish of 
St. Mary and St. John 
(Summerside), Shannon 
Nicolle and Eric Edward

Who is welcome?
SMYC welcomes 13 to 18-year-olds, who worship in 
the Anglican tradition or belong to any Church, and 
who wish to deepen their faith and make new friends.

Conference Location  This year the 
conference returns to Camp Wildwood in McKees 
Mills, NB, centrally located 30 minutes from 
Moncton.

Cost  $300 ($250 for a second participant from the 
same household) If cost is a barrier, please contact 

the Registrar, Sarah Stevenson.

Registration  Visit smyc.ca/
register to register and pay online or fill 

out a registration form by submit it by 
mail.
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